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A Response to Difficut Questions
If our organization (1.c., our chapter)
went away today, would it make a
difference?

music. I do believe that churches
that have organists, even wath all
sorts of contemporary services and
Such and non-organ music, have
more "quality" music--music with
substance to the melody and the text,
rather than the "rah, rah, sis boom
bah, praise God" music that is be.

coming more prevalent. (I should
clarify that l'm not an organ snob
here--but music, regardless of style,
must have substance to enhancewor

ship, in my opinion.)

I believe it would, though it wouldn't
be noticed immediately. T think we
would find more organists and
church musicians witlhout an inmpor
tant outlet for job discussion and
source of refreshment and
"continuing ed," and this would lead
to more people being bumed out and

quitting churchmusie jobs-which
would lead to a decline in the organ's
presence in worship. This would
lead to the public losing quality Vicky Wms Sieben, Dean

First Friday Luncheon
Who Everyone isWelcome!Message From the Dean

New Year, New Opportunities..
T hope. when you are considering your
resolutions this year, that you will take a

When First Friday of the
Month at NoonIf each of us is committed to at least one

small thing, that small bit of time and Where Fryin' Pan Restaurant
(Fargo)energy decomes a larger force in our

community of church musicians.little time to consider
your comitment to
the RRV-AGO. An
organization such as
ours lives or dies with
the support of its
members.

Consider the Each

In my experience, cach volunteeroppor

tunity T have accepted has surprised me
with blessings.

Chapter Officers

Dean: Vicky Wms Sicben

Sub-Dcan: Robyn Vinje

Secretary: Ruth Discher

Treasurer: Ruth Strawn

New Year, New Opportunities...

One, Reach One campaign. Can you
introduce one organist to the organ1za-
tion?

Vicky Wms Sieben, Dean

Are you able to commit yourself to one
contribution of time'? One program?
One committee service?

Board Members at Large
2008. Sue Clambey, Sally Harmon

2009: Sonia Carlson, Alpha
Roeszler

2010: Gaylord Fagerland, Steve
Eneboe



send me information on all chapter-sponsored programs that are
open to the public that you would like added to the calendar.
Maintaining this calendar could ecasily become a full-time
job! To avoid that, I must restrict it to only AGO-sponsored
events, at least for now. It will be enough formeto keep up
With that. You can save me time by scnding me full details
about cach event, including date, time, artist or title of event,
location, and contact information for the Chapter Dean. Be sure
to include the complete address with city and zip code. Google
Calendar (the softwarC program that creates the calendar) is

amazing, and it will create a map (using Google Maps) so that
your members and the public will have driving directions.
Please takea look at the blog when you have a chance, sprecad
the word to your members, and let me know what you
think! And if you or somcone you know would like to volunteer
to maintain this calendar, that would be great. But that's for

Just Blog It!
Dear AGO Region VI Deans, SubDeans, and Regional Officers,
Happy New Year!
I am a big proponent ofnew year' s resolutions, as a way to look
over the past year's successes (and mis-steps!) and set goals for
the future. As you know, it has been a goal of mine for some
time to develop a regional calcndar that would be accessible to
all of our chapter members and to the public. I receive newslet-
ters from many of our 50+ chapters in Region VI, but most of
our members are only aware of what's happening in their chap-
ter. And the public sometimes has no idea of the incredible pro-
grams we offer. An on-line regional calendar, updated fre-
quently, has been one of my resolutions for about a year.
T'm happy to say that this resolution has now been completed -
and then some!
With the magic of technology. T have set up a Region VI another resolution.

T

hope this calendar helps build audiences and excitement for the
Cxcellent programs you offer! As always, thanks for all the

blog. Forthose that are new to this term (likeI was only a weck
ago!), a blog is a website with postings (short articles) contain-
ing text, images, vidcos, or links to other wcbsites. ne posting
are customarily displaycd in reverse order (1.e., newest at the
top). I think that oneofthe most usctul fecatures ot this blog will
be the regional calendar. Check it out at

work you do for the Guild.

Take care.
Jan

www.agorh.blogspot.com, and bookmark it so you can check it
often!
T've made every attempt to enter the information about cach
chapter's events from newsletters that have been sent to
me. Please check that your chapter's events are there and the
details are listed properly. If your events don't appear, please

Jan Kraybill
RegionVI Regional Councillor
Principal Organist and Director of Music
Community of Christ International Headquarters

Upcoming Concert PROGRAI
PIANOandORGAN
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee

ST.THOMMASAQUINAS
SEWMANCESTER
A10CambridgeStreet
Grand Forks, ND

ORGAN-PIANO ithconsgzadon) a.RaneyCrown Him With Many Crow ns&VOCALCONCERT

SUNDAY,JAN.27

aT. asg& Innes
Lift High the Cross-Raney
(withcongegad on) ar. Rane

ORGAX
Holy God, We Praise Thy Name-arr. Miler

Partita on Picardy-Zabel
(Trombane & organ)

Adagio in G Minor-Abinoni
Here IAm Lord-arr. Peggy Bartunek
Festive Trump et Tune-German

3:00 PM

Rachel Crooks
Plano&Voke

Peggy Bartunek YOCAL
Arearia-arr. Gbver
Panis Angelicus-Franck

O Divine Redeemer-Gounod

Organ
Eodon9 Tr agiceOp

00249
edbyLodCasicOnaUaND Widh Vestzi Nelsen

frombose, piano & roice Two Songsby Rachel Crooks
V'ou Are line-Haas

wwsodedasioeE

No azmi:ston charge.
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-Ruth Discher is working on an updated membership applica-
tion form for our chapter.Board Meeting Notes

November 15, 2007: The mecting was called to order byPresi
dent Vicky Sicben. Other members prescnt were Sonja Carlson, -No discussion today on the treasurer position.

There were also several items of new business.Ruth Strawn, and Robyn Vinje. Robyn served as acting secretary
in the absence ot Ruth Discher.

-Vicki reccived an c-maıl from national informing her that the
IRS has changed the filing requirements. We will have to file a
return but not pay tax, beginning in 2008.

Ruth moved, Sonja seconded, a motion to approve the minutes
of the October mecting as printed in the Pipcline. The treas
urer's report was given byRuth. She reported that she received
payment for three ads -National recommends forming a nominating committee in

December. Vicki will ask Dawn Papenfuss to cstablish a com-
mittec. National recommends that we announce the candidates
for office in March, confirm the ballot in April, and have voting
completed by May 31*.

In the Pipeline. Sonja moved and Robyn seconded a motion to
approve the report.

There was no report from the recorded music committee

-Lance Johnson faxed the Fargo Theatre noon concert an-
nouncemcnts to Vicki. Severalofour members will be provid-
ngthem.

Vicki reported for the program committce. The Carol Sing-a-
Long will be hcld December 2 at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church with Carolyn Hensrud as chair. February 10 has been
set as the date for the Organ/ınstrumental program at First Pres-
byterian Church with Sally Harmon as chair. April 5 we will
have the "pianist to organist" program by Suc Knorr at Dilworth
Lutheran Church. The last program of the year will be an orgun
crawl in Fergus Falls on May4 ith Lance Johnson aschair.
Vicki stated that work on the program for next year will begin
after the first of the year.

There were several items of old business.

-Vicki announced that she received two responses to questions
in the Pipeline about lack of attendance at mectings. One re
sponse was that everyone is just plain busy, and the other was
that people lack commitment to the organization.

-We discussed potential programs for 2008-09, and the posSi-
bility of having only four programs, hopefully to increase atten
dance. There was no correspondence to read or discuss.

-List ofchurches/contacts not much has been donc, but is
very important, and we all necd to work on it. Ruth moved for adjournment, Sonja seconded.

-Each One Reach One continues to be cncouraged by national,
and incentives are listed on their web site.

-We need to finish the development of the survey to be in-
cluded with AGO programs for the public. We should all try to
have our suggestions rcady soon, so that they can be used at the
program February 10
-We will continue to bill for payment of Pipeline ads not yet
received. Hanson-Runsvold has not paid, and they will be sent
another bill by Ruth.

Respectfully submitted,

Robyn Vinje, acting secretary

Appointed! 2008 National Convention
Peggy Johnson, RRV-AGO mem-
ber, was recently appointed Dis-
trict Convener for the North Da-
kota AGO chapters, a post held by
Michael Olson for the last six
years. (Congrats Peggy and thank
you for your service, Michael!)

The early registration deadline of January 31 is
rapidly approaching forthe 2008AGO National
Convention, June22-26, in theTwin Cities of
Minneapolis and St. Paul, MN. You can take full
advantage of the discounted early registration
rates and get all the details about the convention
at http://www.ago2008.org/.
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A very special thank you tooursupporters..

HANSON -RUNSVOLD
FUNERAL iIOME

215 S. 7h S., Fargo. ND 58103

West Side of Hland Park

IsProudtoSupport SINCE 1954

The Ameritan uld of Organsts|

O)232-3222
Johnson Brgan Co., Inc.
Pipe Organ Architects * uilders(800) 598-3223

wwE wNA, PES
FAAGO, NG se102 FAX:(PC 21 sa

GocdSbpàerd
Luham Cbrca
Clarbraok, MN

RODGERSn
CLASSIC

ORGANS
Rodgers 78, Sept 207

PegeyBarnunk

1800962692

Bunnid@Amdco WHENWORDS FAIL
Music SPEAKS.com

KORSMO
uncral Service
SennyWhen theNeedsGreatesFUNERALOHOME

400SHth Moored wu
21823I533 18s 790 153

rnvem
is gratelul for tho joy your music brings to our community.

123 South 10 Street, Fargo, ND
237-6441 or 1-800-393-6441|

For more inlormation on senices and charges, visit our webnite at:
www.boulgerluneralhome.com
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Upcoming Events

September 15, 2007, 10:00 am
Paul JacobsMaster Class
First LutheranChurch. Fargo

September 16, 2007, 4:00 pn
Paul Jaxohbs Rccital
FirstIutheranChurch, Fargo

Contact Information
American Guild ofOrganists
Red River Valley Chapter
PO Box 2223
Fargo, ND 58108-2223
vago@hotmail.com

October 1. 2007. 4:00 pm
Memberhip Meeling Poiluck Alusic F xchange
Messiah Lutheran Church, Faigo

|

December 2. 200, 7:00pm
Christas Carol Sing-A-Long
Good Shcpherd Church. Moorhead

February 10, 2008, 4:00 pm
Organ/Instrumental Concert
First Presbyterian Church

Publication Title PipelineApril 5, 2008, 4:00 pm
Prano to Organist Workshop
Dilworth Lutheran Church, Dilworth

ssueDate Junuary20008
Stalenentof lrequency: Manthly, except Junc and July
Iditors. Sheila Baumgartner & Marty Baungartner

May 4, 2008, 4:00 pm
Organ Crawl
Fergus Falls, MN

If you are mterested in getting the Pipeline delivered right to your enil box. please send a message to irvagoahotnil.com and include the email
address that thenewsletter should be sent to. For those without emuil, we will send a printed copy. Please send your infomation to the address
above. We cncourage feedback as well as submission ofarticles for publication. Please send your articles by the 20 of cach month to
Tgoahattrail com. \We reserve the right to accept, reject, cdit or modify any submission
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